
Reception 
Week 1 

 Mon  
 

Tues 
 

Wed Thurs Fri 

Welcome to a new term of Learning – our topic for this term is ‘Who Helps Us’ and this week we will be basing our learning around the Julia Donaldson 
book ‘Superworm’.  Each day there is a new maths and phonics input to watch and join in with, just click on the links to watch the videos. 

Maths  
A number bond 
is a pair of 
numbers which 
add together to 
make a given 
number eg the 
number bonds 
to 10 are 0+10, 
1+9, 2+8, 3+7, 
4+6, 5+5 6+4, 
7+3, 8+2, 9+1 & 
10+0. 

Numberblocks - Ten Green 
Bottles 

Numberblocks - Ten Again Numberblocks - Five and 
Friends 

Numberblocks -Numberblock 
Rally 

Numberblocks -Tens Place 

Join in with our maths lesson.  
Begin to partition to create 
number bonds to 10: This 
week we will be exploring all 
the different number bonds 
for 10. Count out 10 pegs 
onto a washing line or wire 
coat hanger. Move the pegs 
to show the different pairs of 
numbers to 10 eg 9 and 1, 8 
and 2. 

Join in with our maths lesson.  
Begin to partition to create 
number bonds to 10: get two 
empty boxes. Next count out 10 
toys and say some live in this 
house and some live in the other 
house. Get the children to find 
different ways to split the toys 
between the two houses eg 4 in 
this house and 6 in the other 
house. Don’t forget to include 0 
and 10! 

Join in with our maths lesson. 
Begin to partition to create 
number bonds to 10: Get your 
part, part, whole model from 
last term. Count out 10 objects 
and put them in the top circle. 
Pick out some of these and put 
them into the first circle. Then 
put the rest into the other circle 
and say out loud which number 
bond you’ve made. Can you find 
other ways of making 10? 

Join in with our maths lesson. 

Begin to partition to create 
number bonds to 10: Cut out 
your numicon pictures carefully 
(you’re going to need to line 
them up on top of each other). 
Lay the 10-piece on the table. 
Now see if you can make 10 
using some of the other 
numicon shapes eg using a 3-
piece and a 7-piece or a 2-piece 
and an 8-piece. 
 

Join in with our maths lesson.  
Begin to partition to create 
number bonds to 10:  Make a 
10 bead necklace by threading 
10 pieces of pasta onto some 
string (make sure it’s not too 
tight so you can move them). 
Use your necklace to show the 
different pairs of numbers 
which add together to make 10 
eg 8 and 2, 5 and 5. Listen to 
our  Number Bonds to 10 song. 

 PSED Superworm helped lots of 
others in this story. Have you 
helped anyone else? What did 
you do?  

Help someone in your family 
today. How did this make you 
feel? 

Help someone in your family 
today. How do you think this 
made them feel? 

Imagine the naughty Lizard 
Wizard has learned his lesson – 
could be make a ‘being kind 
spell’ instead. What would he 
put in his cauldron… hugs? Kind 
words? Helpful deeds? 

Although some minibeasts are 
sometimes scary they can do 
lots of good for our world. If 
there were no worms what 
would happen to our plants and 
birds?  

Phonics and 
Tricky Words 
Don’t forget 
that you can log 
onto 
Phonicsplay for 
free (using the 
username: 
jan21 password: 
home). 

Recap on your phase 2 sounds  s,a,t,p,      i,n,m,d       c,g,k,o       u,e,ck,r     f,ff,l,b,h,ll 
Recap on your phase 3 sounds sh,ch,th,ng   j,v,w, y,z,zz,qu    ai,ee,igh,oa    or,ar,oo,oo   

 
           Phase 3 Tricky Words Song 

Phase 3 phonics – watch 
and join in with our 
phonics recap oi,ur,ow 
then watch and learn er 

Phase 3 phonics – watch and 
join in with our phonics 
recap c,g 
then write a caption 

Phase 3 phonics – watch and 
recap with an initial sound 
game initial sound 

Phase 3 phonics- watch join 
in recap of ear,ure,air 
Reading oa, ai   
 

Phase 3 phonics – Reading 
game reading game  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bn5k6h/numberblocks-series-3-ten-again
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bn5dz7/numberblocks-series-3-five-and-friends
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bn5dz7/numberblocks-series-3-five-and-friends
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bn5bpz/numberblocks-series-3-numberblock-rally
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bn5bpz/numberblocks-series-3-numberblock-rally
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0005y9m/numberblocks-series-4-tens-place
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mQjFww5ZvMM&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/ZcxS24Sir8w
https://youtu.be/6ki8zzlsPMk
https://youtu.be/PxpZsLMz2Dg
https://youtu.be/XygWK31nPMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b8vvsc8Eoh4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veKVEsJ1Wws
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJLcHzmUfkM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_EfyuuXFenM&feature=youtu.be
https://studio.youtube.com/video/Vienobtwzd4/edit
https://youtu.be/8_gt6SvgD4Q
https://youtu.be/yYtus4-TDYM
https://youtu.be/63-xpDD17TE
https://youtu.be/kcI6mPt1pHo
https://youtu.be/SebMRQhIf4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R087lYrRpgY&t=6s
https://youtu.be/ZPKyayqclic
https://youtu.be/m9xVaZAU70E
https://youtu.be/_n-ZzcbhDV4
https://youtu.be/BHD_oX-b9Ho
https://youtu.be/n0xItDKe_Eg
https://youtu.be/hTnePFl56G4
https://youtu.be/F6N83vY1coc
https://youtu.be/gjn4zAAyZXU


Please share any activities you complete on Tapestry or via our class emails. 

Physical  
 

Daily mile every day – walk for 15 minutes 

Try these bug dance 
moves:  Learn to Dance: 
Bugs and Crawly Things 

Join in with Superworm Yoga  Bug'n Roll Dance Along   Try this different  
Superworm Yoga Which of 
the yoga sessions did you 
prefer?  

Join in with the actions for  
Superworm Song sung by 
Julia Donladson! 

Reading  Log on to bug club, read one of the books which you have been allocated and answer the quiz questions. 
Listen to the story of  
Superworm  again – try to 
join in with any parts you 
remember. 

Read a story. Talk about the 
characters. Who is your 
favourite character and why? 

Read a story. Talk about your 
favourite part of the story. 
Why is it your favourite? 

Read a story. Talk about how 
the story ended. Can you 
think of a different ending? 

Read a book. How many of 
our tricky words can you 
find? 

Fine Motor 
 
Gross Motor 

Before any handwriting patterns it helps to focus the body on the activity that it is about to perform. Have fun by choosing a couple of these exercises: 
Handwriting warm up exercises (teachhandwriting.co.uk) 
Gross motor exercise helps to build core strength – Gross and fine motor 

Handwriting  Watch the video and then 
have a go at writing the 
letter i 
 letter formation video 

Watch the video and then 
have a go at writing the 
letter l 
 letter formation video 

Watch the video and then 
have a go at writing the 
letters t 
 letter formation video 

Watch the video and then 
have a go at writing the 
words ill, till, lit. 
 letter formation video 

Watch Mrs Chidwick-Day 
write a sentence about  
Superworm  

Topic Cook some spaghetti until 
it’s soft. Coat the spaghetti 
in paint and have fun 
making patterns that look 
like worms! 

 

Thread pasta tubes onto a 
long piece of string to make a 
wriggly worm. 
Challenge: Colour your pasta 
to make a repeating pattern 
eg red, blue, red, blue. 

 

Make your own Super 
wormery! You can follow the 
instructions on attached doc 
or you can click on the 
following link  How to make 
a Wormery  

Make some jelly worms: 
Pack straws into a cup and 
secure them with a rubber 
band. Pour jelly carefully into 
the straws. Once the jelly has 
set, rinse with some warm 
water to release the worms 
from their straws. Enjoy 
eating worms for pudding! 

This week we have been 
thinking about how 
Superworm helped people. 
Listen to this story from the 
bible called  The Good 
Samaritan and think about 
what the Samaritan did to 
help somebody who was 
hurt. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=hUbYq93cYdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=hUbYq93cYdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wk-fdM4s9Oo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=7xyXB8_BetQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLBVs7_HFWI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VX7cb8YMDAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Jnk3XApKBg
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/handwriting-warm-up-exercises.html
https://youtu.be/bM-DVD0IXNk
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-beginners-choice-3.html
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-beginners-choice-3.html
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-beginners-choice-3.html
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-beginners-choice-3.html
https://youtu.be/ivHcO4TMIE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uJz6eXs2yzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uJz6eXs2yzg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IWmBQ5ZYub4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IWmBQ5ZYub4

